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hne h.r hi ml" freed and that
ic i many would he thrown entirely on her own reaoiirrea to
repel the Ittiaalan hoeta thua
alroniily rclnli.ri'vd.

VICTORIES

Embassy at Washington Mattes Public Wireless in Which
Government Claims to have Administered Severe Defeat to Allies in Carrying out "Practical Maneuver
not Affecting the Strategic Position."

are iiikhxciI
hliU lair to rival the battle of the Mann'.
Kat-l- i
aide i lalmo a allKlit adunte nod nu more. ll la
i
twrw-.lm
a
kuowu only ilutt the ticruuiu rulniat luia

Claim French At aiiurd ai'tloli, aui'pimed at fit .it In he
intended Ha a ehrck to purniil and
tack has been Repelled in to lai llllnte the relreut of the maaa
the armha of the HenernlH Von
Crushing
Manner. While of
Kluik and Von lluelow, haa developed
In
What Will proildhly Ihi l.ill.-Allies Claim Partial Victory Into
hlatory
lmdoii.
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The third liny of I lie Iwllli' of (lie Aixne Hilda tlH- - llota of
I.eriiiHiiri ami llw alllea fniinit rai h iither along a line of miiim-Jonilh-H- ,
mill's nurl.MUM of I'arlh,
atreti lilnic from
npni.

turned
the (irrni.m nnht bu
thi-rara nn treat defenalvo
hchuid the Invml. r unlit
lh
reach ihe river Meiiae.
Tho mnHIn of Ihe army of
Ihe liftman trown prince, mak-Iii- k
e
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longiatula-tor- y

from Mexico and
Imni Mexiiaiia In the t'nited htatea
loured In ui the White Houaa today
on the withdrawal of American fur' ea
nie.-a.iK-ix

from Voro Crux.
liitnril L'arranxa expreaaed gregt
aatiaf.ti lion through American Conaul
Silliman itnd aunl he would aend a
lormiil unto of thanka inter. Admin- today that
.aiiatioti nihi'lula
the atMtcun :lt utrlbuted tu Sir Lionel
,
Muxii-ntu
farden, Itrltiih muiater
hia peiaumil utttude toward
farm nia. They declared tu,
had come from any foreign
com-I'la.-

government.

ni

The a'eamer I'lirlatobal,

red ua an army trunapnrt, la
heduled to leuve New York at i
p. m. loii.iy for Vera, (.'rug to bung
homu troopa.
The tiuuapuri ttumncr and tha
cliaiteied ateuineig fly of Denver
City of Miinphia are due to leave
Newport New a at the lunn hour fur
Vera Ciux.
The tranaporl lluf.ird.
how hi lialtiat'in, ahortly will have
Vera, (.'rug,
(or
pott
wth Ihe
that
Kanaan, an alillll.il alllp. The lift of
tr.tuaporti will be completed with the
ariitul uf Ihe KHpHtrlig In Vet
flux Irmil fiilon. where ahe hua Jual
tukeii a ituia. hiuciil uf raiiama tunal
imopa.
Thtue ahipa will be authi'lent In
bring tho 7. ."10 aold.-rund marine
home m "tic
lietween now
und the liinc of their auiling from
Vera I'rux amne tell daya hence Ihe
l
point uf i lllli irkatioll ttli l
iiiinid H baa not v,-- t been dicbted
n
vtluihtr the uimy troopa will be
urn to tin. mooilixat Ion camp at
Texas fit). 'i'cXaa. Of Whet he- - Ihey
will go to their home gtatoua.
A apeech lil.ole ill the pieaenca of
lieiieral trr.tuxa. hia cabinet und the
diplomatic coriw ut thu oitlcial eele-- I
u
i i of iii.U peiiiieiii'e
day n Mex-lt.'uy. vtaa reietrd hire today and
rcau'd.-ua a.gnllUgni of Mexe'un)
oi lllllll. lit.
.
ll tta-- made by the principal org-lo- r
of the da" and in part folluwa.
m aure. gent tauten." auld t'ta
"1
i
a

halt'

ad
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re-ti-

f

o

I

orator, "that the muth

diaeu-tae-

nue-iii.-

ii

of . ra fru ta the only motive
which haa inuacit all good Mixl'-antu uppear reaerved und not to menl-te- i
the immense a tillinent of grati-tuil- i.
(.I tu the man who hag ain
e il und tth.i hag demoiietruted In
Ihe nit'lit of pn. I'le nia moat dilthult
and prolnund th.it the otily policy
it in thy of the uge m which wa lite
la ihe policy of honor and truth.
"Tho laat xhudow, tho daikeat et
all, having v a mulled from our uallun-u- l
lite, we render homago to a great
and aimere man, tha great re
Alio re ail. I caal on you that
from thl favored laud In the name
of HldAtgu, of kloraloa, of Uuerraxo,
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DON'T
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WRIGHTS TRADING POST
llnrit Mnt-- l mill (.old Attune.
One of the show places of the city.
Largest collection of genuine Indian
and Mexican Handicraft.

nf Madcm, i.f I'ulivar. and
lei us aive m hi arty
Wilson, I'll'HI'll"!
Wolllllow
llfIT 1"!
of I lie I lilted pilules i.f Amcll'a."
(Mtliial reports my tin m )mi k! .1 r
ilnmi.i'Hi ri lnn of ihn n In who Ii
futranr.-- aid hi eablnet Jotnrd.
JliWfll llp UtleliltiCC.
The i clclu n ,oi
limn place nn Ihp bulimy of t'hai

Juare.
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Official Washington Believes
Inquiry into Views of Ger
man Emperor is Being Ac
tively Pushed.
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Committee
Relief
London
Tired Furnishing Relief to
Americans of Alien Citizen
ship. Work Well in Hand

fur
Veru

Intel view, thn amliass.i- xplaincd, whs enntrury In
iiiiiliiiniit ic usage in general ami
thn r Kuliitl'iiin nf llm Iiritli-Kiivi i'iiiiii'tit, ami was thorclure
iimitit hnrixcd.
A dispatch, It WHS Stated, llllll
Inrii pent In thp llritleh (tm- i nun hi
iitit.iiiilnir the ti nt nf
tin1
Thm message
Interview.
will avvnti Sir LliiMi'l when Iip
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leims of peuce.

was willlnK

points give a Very distinguished and attrac-

tu discuss

Wilson raid there was
r
the
iiolliinK to Itiilu ate
had Iiii ii lirmiKht to the attention of Emperor William, The opinion prevails In olliilal Ircles that
fuithur reply Is expected.
ITi-iili'-
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iii:i.iki' vhiiik nut
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London, Sept. 17 f.' .liri p. m. I
Walter lline 1'nse. the American
Iiiiinit. Ari. IT. The Kind Mnlnr
will move the nllii ps of the
IE
TAX
iiiiiiin.- iiiiiiiiiiiii in iirmliii turn anil Amrrleiin embassy next week In
il" llvpry ki ln ilnli.
nf ;.'i,oimi cms 'n nuniliur
4
Urnsvenor Siiiurp, Hip
iiiiuliir, NiatniiHT ikI I uTiiulipr. ImiiIiIIiir formerly tiaed hy the Japnn-e- s
That Is nn run i: .".. t cars fur p.k h
enumssy.
The hmdlord nn Tensed
pf thou., thrpp imnilhs
Thut
rent of the old otltcca hi KM VicIhe
House 'Mi.iority will Make
Ihp lilrp hulmii p that has In i n toria slleet.
The new 0III1 es me
d
siiiipiy a ml more commodious, In a belter
Bluff on Economy. ChCCH 'Kuril ill iniind. Annlhi--Kur'lpxiruurilifiHry
and offered ut a reasonable
hiPM
Likely
thp
Stamp Tax
to be in
iiu nt nf
Kuril Mnlnr imiirate.
lany In :i tt w Its iiruijintiun anil
olllces liclnn used nt present by
Eliminated from Measure ihIps
fur In Hilvuin'p in ahnnn In this: ti The
e American embassy will he taken
A
i'.ir nu last Muy Ihp sulra d
by Ihe American
over Ictiijiniurlly
i.f I In- - Kind out. inltli d srhid- - resident relief cmnmtiti'p and
hy the
WsnhinKlun,
pt. 17. Huumo
uli s rallliiK fur
in.11 of :.'.U,- -'
I'lmlui
American money transfer ummlslnn,
diiUlfd tud.iy tu llaVp
Ociii cars fur Hip yrur.
Ihp
pud
At
nf
nnfprcnco tumm ruw night un thn
will combine
ui Kunixallnns
fnur iimni nn lhi si lifdiili-- fur ni.uiii- - which
war tivinuo lull. Tiny uijhhu any fm
their Work and surrender their itlur-tel- a
liitp
iitul ili hvi ry with i hrrkcd, It
war tax and cunti nd that lhi t'nvcr
al the Savoy hotel.
fnund that HiPrp wns h 'liffprpni'p
khuuld retrench nil cxin iHliturcn. uhs
Herbert f. llunver, chairman eff
hitwppn pruilurtlun and
of
Ihe American residents relief enm- Just SS Knid tars.
Tu i:ilnilualc tJnuk Tax
mlitei and oilier prominent wnrkeis
nirirpm
Tho
thp
Kurd
cum.
of
llntnr
f'rsp( la nf l.irr. ip. cniii s from "'"
In this Meld iielipvs that many
p
n
n.
wnu.coin.
"
"it
tamp tax nit Insurance mlii lr imd
"
and American tuiir-Ist- a
"F
'
"
In m.. rals! "r
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ill leave the
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,1 in.ith- "i
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of the
and
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inuntry when the actual war news
ni.-t- .
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It
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,,
"".ileal
thai
iir.ii.inn.
illmlnalp
thn st.iini. tar.
tu
rem ties t III ill.
J
,nK r 111 !' nuui'i iun w nu n nan
lurks frnin Hip war rivnuip hill
Tnunsls cumins from ilcrmnny sny
it
normal lor
tear t" that
hemp nienilicrs hnn' tu a'liindnn the I Par ill
vlrlun'ly ull the news printed
I'or'l demand whh h has lu i onip m I
checks tax olHiKi In r, hut If Unit Is lioiiKt.iul
ami nn 111 la Mo as llm cli- - In re Is fav urulile tu the Herman
lint feaiilllp l will I... iriimscd In I p
essity. army and that vlsltnrs have nu kimw-leduinund for any other staple
mia all checks under I'.u.
of ihe ItiiHMnn or the ullbs'
They say lurtlier Hint Hie unnpisal
Nn pffurt will he inadp hy thp hutisp arid
Ui I I Ki.es.
r
k standard of Kurd scr- ,
nintnlttPe tu auhalitutp i uriulil.iti il Ii is u tremetiduus
ti
Many Americans leu ale
factor In e.la!i-- I
tax on Biitumuinli-s- ,
based nn ni.iliu
liHlunx
lh:s consiaiit demand lor In Frame vvlui ronteiu plale leuvliia
cent tax Kurd ars.
f.ii Hirer's value fur the
when Hip liennans were near 1'aris
tin Kiisullne.
nn 1, tolier 1st tho Kurd Motur iiihI who probably would rush to
Htich an effnrt may lie made, howif Hip uIIips Were repillHeil
ever, When tliu lull rem lies Hip sen- - uuiaiiy will ndd no. re meiulieis to
The relief workers feel that In
the lurxe family of hold hianch s. Jn
to.
view of the wuiiiIiik that had "eeh
Una Luiititiy thele nre already Unity-onKlven 1" Ameiicaiis 011 the continent
Tin- laleet additions ait MiT Umlt 'xuiii IriMliuilun.
y ; New-11- 1 Hie Ain rlcan In) eriiinent shniild nut
Wis.;
lwaukee,
HiookIvii,
..
aJtcr a pcurch ul
. .V J.. and I'n.iilotU'. t
'. The be expected to maintain a lame relief
court ret 1. nix thai Hie tedelal Milwaukee
be
nf the bndy fur tnunsls who disregard the
l.lumh
will
utie
suternment has a liaUt in curt nl prn-- tl
advice.
l.ai-- t
nf
lurKet.
firm
the
liu
(tar
in Hull hy means nf a iimhiluliM- tux,
Mr. Ilreckeni Idire today said Hie
he- II )..!
no I
handled
llleller
a
a committee nf aenaiurs and nine-'
cmcrKency relief work should not
III MilS,uu
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i."'0
niaHes will ri'i ntiiinenil tu the waukee. W im .no
lemirded as an emigration bureau In1.',- ahoul
look
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cultnn 1'unt'ereih. e
mill
Kurd tended to take care nf iiidiKent
Kurds.
Willi the ii.-lun ilesiKnid tu limit the proAnieri'uns who had eiileil in
Ii it is PBiitiuiK d that Milwaiisee
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next
of
cnttun in Hits euunir)
duction
Kurope with the Idea nf In Inn there
year tu ,0 per cent of the '.M imp. will disiiiliu'K hf tween Ki.ioiiI uud fol ever but who
new want assis'.jne
mia Koiils in Wis uiihiii.
on plan would tux all ruttim pro I'll,lli
wescr. Ihe pin puse ul 111' leunlliR bnv k lo Ameries because Hie war Indui-ehy any platiler In HI j 111 exterfered with their plans.
cess nf llfly per cent ul IIip total I111 'the nunioer nf Kurd liram lies is nut
The work of thc l.ondnn American
Kurd suiei.
iioi
A m' her
produi i d In I 1.
plan ulo'ic lo
as thty uilpaily are. The pm-- ! relief commltleo will be gradually
would levy a lux nf t.'H an acre nn iiioiim
taken over ny the attaches of the emplanted wi'li inlton poKpt or ihp Kurd hium hen l.i lo per-!- bassy.
the total
inly almut loo refugees are
I uii.l more
a
clnser.
mote
dnei
In
In excess of tile total sin.iue
coming In daily now.
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continuous
nf 1H14.
atul the Kurd culnpuny lls'lf.
1
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Wherever'
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Washington, Sept. 7. London
persunal-t- )
Is
Koid
Motor
(ompnny
couniry In the "il. hus KiikIikIi
that AnieriiH ndiploinatic and
ripiei.riit.( It means more efficuttiiii yarns and cloihs.
cient, mote pcis'inul seiMiu u every i unstilar ulfb'iirs In l.uropc had been
Kurd uwiiei.
It means lh.,t a l.iriter instructed that passports issued tn
Read the Evening Herald's mid iiioic loiiiplitp atmk of Kurd naturalised Amcrcaii born In
nut be fund In lireut
Putts cull hp earned, that Koid own-er- s III 1:. 1111. would
Want Ads. They pet results.
Hussia, herviu ami
ale dealing directly w.;li Ihe Kold llelKiiim, France,
eere formally denied today
.Motor comiiMiiy. and thut Kold ser-hby Hie s'ate ili purtinelit.
con.-- i iiu ntly,
Is pi act Ii ally InThe ileiarluieiit, however, did restantaneous.
The npw K011I M il
r hiaiicll iterate lis former notice that natshould
Americana
rcfiari
wl.l lis tinder the pi iron. .1 inanaKP-il- uralised
mil visiting Iheir "counlrles nf or'it of Mr. A. W. I.. i Ipin. fol in, i ly
war
igin
are
or
at
that
touiiuiea
H.rpisluni manager nf Hie Kold fhi-- 1
tli'iewilh,'' because, )( apprehended
;ifin hjumh.
Mr. (iilpin's
A null' an
cltixclis
will hp Mr. Allen II. I'cunp of littli.lt. that liHl urallxed
may experiem e dillb nil) in eflalill.
satlsfueturlly their disinterestedPRESIDENT NOTIFIED
ness and neutral pustion, us vw 11 as
llioir Amernan ciiisetishlp "
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coats short and long, thc use of braid in trim,
tailored style here and there. All these

1

rent In

will

navy or corbean blue, are some of thc pretty
colors. Tiered shirts in several new forms,
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Washington, hept.
President
Wilson announced today thut lie had
received from the Imperial chamillor
of (leriii iny a nun-- i oinnntlul reply to
his limmry Into the report that Km-p-

1

thin thp mailer

but there are plenty of rough linds too;
tele de negrat chocolate brown, green and
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llilltnh
.
111II11I at I Hp stale
today Mini iiiimally
Ii in
regie! .r tliu

inn-itl-

IIMlI'lllC.lll.il

('hurl' J. Iiiulmr today turned over
I hn
command iif tli(. North A'lantlc
fleet "f thp I'llllcil ."'lairs limy In
It pur Admiral Frank F. Fletcher, who
was commander nf Hip UppI at Vera,
4
frux nt llm lime of Ihe American
i'Hi ton of thp illy In i aprtna.
Tim rprpmimy nf transfer was M. inert on iIip innrpr deck nf the
ship Wyoming, ltpr AilmirHi Partner's flagship, at thp linmklyn navy
lard. In thp presence of miviil
and Ihp Wyoming's crew standing at attention.
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Wc have just received

Tlia de art incut s notice was Intended simply as a warning and not
as u statement limiting In any way
7.
Kept.
W isliiiiKlnn,
President the protection which this government
today received forma! imtill- - extends In Americans anruad," said
t'lut Ihe strikinic fuloiadii mu an 0llni.1l statement today.
ll. 1. confirmed the acilun nf the
nlli, cis nf the I nited Mine Wui kers TO I'lX ltTK
in 10 . i pt ii.t a tentative bssia for a
t lrslMl Ol T Jl li:N tvTIM kS
net Hi in, nt of the strike.
p. in. I - The
Uiiilmi, Kept, n (I
l.undnn sum k exchange eumniltle,. tn.
day announced that it shortly Hill
LONDON FURIES WILL
tlx a date after
Which Ann nan
PAY TAXES THIS YEAR stocks
In the name of alien em n.ti
rnr fleiiw-t,tgood
will ctime tn be
London. Sept. 17 13 10 p. 111 ) The
The members of the exchaiixi holdleaxue, ing such
Women s Tax
Kesistam e
d to
el till' ales are M.l
lliHllll)
suffrugeites inks Fli ps for their reilst rat Ion.
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w hoee
iiioltu Is "No vote, no fax."
has ilei nled tn pay taxes this yiur TWtl Kri:Mi us ntoM 1 noi'K.
INN K AT M
on s. loiint of the war.
It notified
iHHK
New Turk, Sept. 17.- - Toe steamer
Ihe wove rninciil to this effeit today
In th,. t"""t members of the leugue I'alii i from Mars, llli , nnh 411
freuenliy Imvp sainfiii'd their iloi-erl- y
slid the steumers Ihessaloti
Ikl and Aihenla froui I'll inns, the
rather Ihan pay taxes.
i
s, arrived
Inter having l.'i'i
The elasticity rtt runs seals In in port today. The steamship lliilllc
by
simnglng
today
is due lata
or early lnmnrr'w
thalis can l.s realnreii
with lint water and allowing the with p.iseeimelx fnnn I.ivelpool, and
(li
(intit
(hairs lo dry uut of duois.
same purt.
tu Lusitaliia,
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i
low ueas ana vois.!
Something in thc latest
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York,

Sept. 17. A circumstantial slolv it the xluKtiiK of the
North derm in Lloyd liner Ktoi priin
Wllhelm by tin llrtlieh t ruiser tun- Inlo this pint by
cueicr. hrotmlit
1'ilot Mcfanliv aliiuinl the Norwe-iimr- r
llerinoil, was
ki.iii freight iti
proved today In be untrue. Mcl'arlhy
said that the Hory had been told to
hnu by I'll"! Nichols, who yesterday
boiirdeil thi- warship off Ambrose
ii huts admitted
ilianliel linlll- - li:p.
to newspaper im n Hits ufterniMin thut
lie hud told sin h a stor to M, I'altliy
and seveial 11 sons. He confessed
that he hud ien rninum lug, not
knowing the rl. iy would get Into the
new spupers.
l

St. Louis, Sept. 17. The threatened stiike of iialnmen nn the St.
l,oiil hinii hwi stern railway (1'olmn
Hell
Ins be n averted for the present, ui least, by the ufcppiance on
thp part of the unnbin filln litis of thp
Inn .. ul lull ol the federal niedluliun
bum. I. v
itood nfllces were
by the munagement of the
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of Jtraihe." where for" the )Ii3 "Wuir
days the great forces of Ihe allies
and the Hermans have Iwcn in chain
grips.
The field itself over which Ihe
are fighting is broken; toiise-'tucntar-mi-

llMr:

oinpurstively liltln
of the ten If struggle In progipss. although himdre.la of
thoiisanda of men are engaged In this
I ii Imi hmelils
vicinity.
of artillery
ftom the allies' front lire shells with
s
great rapidity at the Herman
Overhead Ftem h and lliilirh
aeroplanes are flying hither and
i
lug to locale the
Ihllher,
Position of the big Herman guns.
These, however, are so well masked
thut thetr eniplai i inenl has not yet
been discovered and they continue
incesaaiilly
lo launch their great
projectiles in the dllecllon of the al(lei man aeroplanes aplied forces.
pear tn have vanished from the n'-iof action. For about a week pnl
none has
ohseivcd and Hriiish
shurpiholtrrs declare that they have
accounted for so many that the others now hesitate to take the air.
Many dashing Incidents are In Ing
re'orded of Ihe exiiaordtnary reek-les- s
bravery of the French troops.
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Ht.IlN
Mli: Kill
Lnadnn, Kept. 17 (7:15 p. III. I
Karl Kitchener, secretary of slate fur
war. I nthc house , f lords today took
the country Into hi confidence aa to
what the Urittsh army already hud
dune In assist their French allies, and
spoke, of what would he done In the
future nf the war. whn h he said
probably would be a long ne
"There are already In Kninep," he
' n,U,,.r mure than six divisions
sunt,
(in ptmiow n. Sept. 17, via London.
of our pxpedilionary force."
The
Ci n7 p. 111
The latest advices frnin Sir Juhn
HtiP steamship Kyndam. which sailed
Iroin New York Sejiiemb r H fur French, he said, did mt material!)
Itotterilaiu, was sei.ed by a lirlll h change the situuliun from the pubwarship and brnguth Into, fork har- lished alaieinenls. The lrnos were
In good hesrt. reaily to move
bor today.
"when Ihe moment arrived."
In adidtion to the six divisions of
troops he said there were two diviof cavalry In France, which
111 sions
were being maintained at their full
strength, while further regular divi
sions and additional cavalry were
being organised from units drawn
TALK
from over-seagarrisons.
IIM I.Alii: ti l. IH4 ll'I.IXF.
A division
( tei r.toriuis already
AHMY
;cK. IIKIM AIHTItl
had left for Kg v pi. he said, a brigade
London. Mpt. 17 (1 4'l p. m l The
for Malta and a garrison for illbral-lar- . Central News has given nut a disAs tu the two new armies, new patch from Its correspondent nt
divisions were now
assembling at
who a"ys that the retreat Ing
training quarters and a third army Austrian army III (lallcla has lost all
Was being formed on the new campdlsi ipline and that the retirement
ing ground. A fourth army was lin- has become a rout.
No One Wants iob of Run ing
created and Indian divisions were
According tn a report from Vienna,
nine for Governor ou on their way.
says,
F.mperor
Ihe correspondent
' Ftani In Jipih has left ihe Austrian
Roosevelt Ticket and Far W AIllllMl HVTIOSM Villi i:
camtsl for en unannounced destina:!( tion.
TH t.XfllWt.K. PHIM
ty May Go Over to Demo
Amsterdam, Sept. 17 (via London.
3S p. m. I
A
dispatch
crats.
JroH TlH-n- i
Ht.
received here from Iterlln says thai
help Ihe wrinkles n
You
the llritlsh. French. Ituaslan and yntir face, hut don t get I hem in your
Yt., Hept. 1 7. The Herman authorities have agreed tn disposition.
HurliiiKlon,
prospects nf a con III ion of Progres- fen Interchange nf prlaniiese of war
After
ears of effort u Iterlln insives and lieiiioi i.its in the formallon
MiM.lhllWOMKV PIIKPAHF. TO
ventor has succeeded In building a
of a stale ticket were discussed li
TIIK
Milt
4'tllK
FATIIi:lllJf.
model man that can walk, talk. sing.
the delegates before the npening u!
lnndon, Sept. 17 ( ui p. m.
In ugh and whistle.
Ihe I'mgreasive slate convention towomen
Prominent
under
the
luulon
day. There accineil tu be little
among any of the leaders to leadership of the ( oune, nf Shafts-bury- ;
Prussia re'ititrea thut llicblnlng rods
lanly Scntl, widow nf the late on government buildings shall le
bring forward the Hume of any ProCaptain It. F.
the Prltish Ant-- a
led by an exiierl rleclrician al
gressive us cundirlale for governor.
It was expected Hist I bulbs A. ret ie explorer; laidy Jpilicoe. wife least once a year.
of the commander of the home fleet;
Ptouty, a. former nu mber of the
commerce rommlsslon, would Lady flryron, and Mrs. npgliwld
wife of the home secretary,
the conventions endorsereceive
today completed the nrganlxation of
ment for l ulled Stales senator.
a war babies' and mothers' league.
The hew organisation will aid n"l
do rout
th Herald want
duly rei'ognired wives of regular
work.
I wag badly ruptured while lifting
olldeis and lerillorials, but any
woman whose Immediate future may
Irubk several years ago. Iuutors
hsv
been dependent on some man said my only hope of cure was an opfulled to Ihe colors. A nursery will eration. Trusses did hie no good.
be provided
where moiheis may Finally 1 gut hold of something that
leave their little ones while they are quickly and completely cured me.
Seeking Work.
Agencies will he sta- Years have passed and the rupture
tioned at several centers in London has never returned, although I am
and assistance will be rendered re- doing hard work aa a carpenter.
(Conllnued fro in Pare OM.)
gal dless of class and creed In th There was no operation, no lost lime,
wife, buby or dependent of any man no trou Lu. I have nothing to sell,
of
serving his country in tho army or but will lve full Information about
they inlRtook tor Itussimi liecauso
navy.
how you may find a complete cure
s similarity In th uniforms.
without operation. If you write to me.
Wounded to the number of IH"0
Lugene M. I'ullen, Carpenter. glOA
arrived in Vienna Tuesday Aa evi- CLH41AN AIIU It MT
DM LAKKH M 'A It 1:1) IIH Marcellug Avenue. Manssquam, N. i.
dence of the gallantry of the Ausirl-- '
Sll the
Near Ursine, nn (iremh Left en- Metier cut out this notice and ahow
an Soldiers, It is declared
woiimls are nu Ihe from of Ihe body. ter, Wednesday. Sept. 1. via Paris. It to any oihera who are ruptured
p. in I There la an ynii may save a life or at least amp
Accordingly 11 Is announced Hint the Hcpt. 17 ll:4
government cider forbidding persona Inreaemnt roar of artillery along; the the misery of rupture and the worry
nd danger of an operation.
to five Information retarding wound - entire line pf battle in the vicinity
Ilollaml-America-

Nichols Admits He Told Circumstantial Story of De
stuction of Kronprinz Wil-helHis
to Entertain
Friends.
New
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e dsofiliera has Veen vuitccllfiC Tlte
public la now freely admitted to Ihe
hospitals. Inilli atiiig that the authorities do not feur tu let the people
know what has happened.

Hon was utitmunced today In a stateAusotiiu sailed for ment signed by officials of the Order
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Thursday, Friday Saturday
We offer the following values, many of ihem
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i:.e Oold nr,tllvi-- r
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25c Syrup

ia
IUC

2'.c 2 ounces
Cnacara,
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25c Powdered
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i'lc Castile Snap,
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That the liemncriila of licrnnllllo
county In I heir convention l'i the new
IiIkIi school auditorium tonight will
e
Pic-cicundtdutes f"r the stale
who will command nul only
the respect li kit thii support of Ihe
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will
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flinli'il uiiiiltly no thut the rriHicr
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purt of thf uvnlnir will
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re-tu- in
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i
of thw vliiitiiiit
who are to make tho iriinlpul
Serrotury of
of
the
m'i'i lin
Slate Antonio l.in r,i itrrivi-- ut noon
tnilay anil Ailil) h P. Hill. camllilatH
lor th mute rorporutlon loniiiiUalon
lanic to AIIugueiiUe- - yinlerduy. The
Vfiieral iiillli' In rorillally Invited to
hear Ihene men und mieclal ure will
he token tu nee tllHt linliel are ainfd
Uovernor Mi'Donalil. beune of the
nevere (old from whh'h he hua Uf- feretl for tu vi ral Un, will be Un
utile to attend.
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PASS DIVIDEND

Itiver. Thin rood will bue u i to I
.er cent urailc.
"The tirade of the prefent road,
which hud been In uae lot u nuuin r
of a century, la 27 per cent. The difference In coat of huullni; ore la apparent, Tho new road will make It
lioaxiblo to (let mill l ie Park to lied
Klver In two houra by automobile.
At preaeiil the trip cannot be mude
by automobile, und by Which It lukeM
a whole day und Involve" the Immi
nent rink of l' and limb. There Is
one hill, the ateepeat ami monl dun- geroua In the alate, which la part of

evi-nln-

oiive oil

Shriners will Outdo Them- Two Men Caught Giving One
Paddy Martinez Drink are
selves to Welcome Imperial
In Knxland llm hlirlinut ambition of
Held
Enterfor Uuitcd States
to
Elks
Potentate.
from a uiajorlly of welKo do men to hare
Grand
Jury.
tain Grand Ruler.
v
a "Idaoe" In the rounlry. They don't

l
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ally unllfil In n nii'filim
if JuIki W. W.

in
IUC

iye,

EngNih Country Raaldonta Enjoy Good
Road and Ar Cvtr Within Reach
of Good Mark at.

m.

city nf Albuquerque, seem likely
a result of ciiuctines if Ihe two A I'm
qucrque pret'lifcl delegations Inst
lushl at which several hiium were
agreed upon fur submission to the
convention. Pro. bled the mm ill. wn
will nccept r miliisuons mere in little
doubt that I he action f the convention will lie unanimous anil thut their
ii ! at I.Iik y will enlist
,t imrly
In.tn thi. pioplc
limn.
nt II rut in
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General Public Inivted to Attend Convention Tonight
at Which Secretary of State
and A. P. Hill Will Speak.
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Business Confidence

I

Confidence is quickly established in the person
who can keep things to himself.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK never reveals
the affairs cf its customers to other people and
has the confidence of iti depositors.
If you have matters of business you wish our
opinion on, you can feel perfectly free to talk
with us, even though you are not one of our
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Superior Lumber & Mill Company
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE
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REFRESHING
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DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
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MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

Practical end ServiceaLla
Low Priced,

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size.

Two

Quart Size

....$1.50
. ....$1.75
.

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.
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here. It'i the Selz Waukenphast
"Student," in the Selz Mahogany Un

eluiies -- very popular in the larger cities.
Resembles clossely the wolk of the best
custom shoemakers. Sells hcrf for $5.00.

Note the 'Aide, flange heels, which absorbs the shock
when walking, the receding toes, flat last and blind
eyelets, all nf which are refinements demanded by the best
dressers.

You will find them on these shoes and an individuality that stamps
them genuine aristocrats.
You will also discover they are backed by a guarantee that leaves no doubt.
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nomtoo highly of your Vegetable Cvmp4Mini ucation or inclination, and Ilia eleaa it baa dmi wonder for ma and I ination wna lha reaiill of two
ment Worklnr alona illBerant Una.
would not lia withiajt it, I had
hooded by
down, and bavkacha, One Kepublban
Cairon, did not deal re a winning
until 1 rould hardly atand and waa
run down when I Uaik Lydia K. noiiilmitli.n inafle, becauae a winner
Jt Kuinat Frrguaaon thia year would o
1'inkharn'i Veeetalila ComMMind.
hrlfied ma and I am in th beat of health the logical Kepublican candidate for
at .reaent i work In a factury ail day anal or two year from now, and Catlong LeaKlea fining my houacwork ao you ron want lo be thai candidate. Anran aea what it liaa dona for ma. 1 Riva other faction waa Inflating upon Ihe
to publili iny nama and 1 nomination of a 8u:ilh-Americayou
of your Veatabl Compound to for on. of the nftlcea, ami aa Wiltiama
lak
many of my f Hernia. " M ra. A ball. La
made an awful lot ol noiae about de
13) Li(.iit St, rrovidance, K. L
livering a aolld rallrnnd vote in raae
r
ha waa nominated. Ihe boaaea
Danger Rlcnwla to Women
A
to throw him over.
Ihe
ara hat one phyaician caliad backacha, afraid
they
hetularhe, nervouaneas, and tha bluea. mnxt aa'iefit'tnry compromlae
did,
Jn many raaea they are aymptotna of made the nomination they even and
to
have a ticket uimaiiafacu.ry
or an
nine f eciialx
uicorativa condition, which may Ihemaelvra.
im ovrrroim by taklnC l.ydia V
Tha Hrolharhund of American
Tiiouaartda
uf Anivricau woumib willingly Walt to Yeomen will meet tonight al I o'clock
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by w.ii.n mii h
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10 mill 11. nn have broken down, ami tile agent lei hick a
al.noluie iiml limn.-- I, ate necrnail ie.t nl adilll tonal ren niii. lilav l.e piopeily
piomptly provided.
both liu.ilic iiml nrivnta
l.t .in
money heri- unit tibmnd have nlreinly
i'k leaned inii ti ki ra'en tn a liM I
LIEUTENANT EARLY'S
light of a tiw montlin ugu lalcn
BODY IS RECOVERED
much In nin r than pieHitrit net earnI
!
ing ret
iiihiii the railroad
erty of Ihi I'mteil Mate.
binly
liillili. N. M , rept 17
Thia emergent y wu not conlem- - of Lieiiti iiant Kiirly, who w.m ilrnw-n-eplated whi n the Inti rU He cominerce
Willi Aiiniuey John A. Young lani
.M il tan. 1.
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the tllllt'ial nf Mr.
lem now confronting lint rallrnadn nnoll. nnnn alll-m rioitniieea thone l oving had net
greali Irani., i n. I
on. In. li d under Ilia
Willi ll exiaied tllell.
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Frank Trumbull,
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unly liiipiiiicl, aa We believe, before
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war
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nt f on.litinnn.
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above-nameand rek'nl.tllnii by the federal
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,
ntuU-nthe government ami lh fniiy-eiathat tha above atutement la irua
acting ludcpeiidi mly of audi other aa
brat of my knoleilire and belief.
well a hr.iin.'li iha action of a atmng
HOT Mi'IMjN'ALl), Cuhlrr.
public opinion, railroad
pcunia in
Correct Atleal:
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J. KliKHFn.
nf
No crltictmi in here made
the gi
O. N. MA It RON.
Ihnniy nf riiveinmentiil rogula- J. B. IIKItXIXlS,
tlnn, but on the other lined, no Inrilreciorii.
uf
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Wh'le ihe effect of 'he European
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wage nareinient
and, in
raimad nf Ihe Culled Hti'lf
far an
1.1. M' 20
the wentern railrnniln are concernt'd,
n0 mile 1.1 tit' 11 nailonul h.nnw
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In which tiny
from nrhlt nittnn proceeding
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The net operating income of lha
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neidnil more revenue. Thai finding
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upon condition-- - of .1 year prevlmia.
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)
put upon the new railrond capful
required
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and etlbleui I raiiKpoi tai ion ia
connected wlih the welfare of
our people.
d
tf t'nliet! Htuta
held nbrond ore computrd at
trotn three tu live billion foliar, ll
la a. certainty that bond ml note obmaturing
ligation! of the rullri.ad
Itetnre the end of next jettr aggic-giitmar t .'tl.tioii.tiuii. In the limh-in- l
It in Imperative
public It. tin-i- t
that Ihene f K.i l it a nhall be - met.
IonVet II
tune
evident that fnr
Kumpe will not be a lender nf money
On the contrary, the
lu America.
war will create au. h m.rmir.ln debt"
and Involve ,ni h i gciiernl ilml.H al i"n
imluniry
i f
and lommi r c. Hint
Kurnpa Iiiuhi rinlme liiigely on ita
huldliiKa of American aeiurltica
of the price t.btulnn blc
Th. New York atock exchange haa
now been cliiwd for a lunger
Ihun at any ol In r time In In hinlmv.
There ia no prrneiit market for ra
aecuritiaa, either old or nrw. The
Cnlted Htaten la in a contlition ol
llnamial Inolutu.n. If the aim K exchange wtre In open land it munt
opt n a. .ine timet, the prenaiirc nf mil
Ing
wniihl I ix It it lily be grealenl
again! railroad et urlliea. If they
gn tlowilv Itiilunliial
will fall
alill more aerlounly. The pul.lic
nelluig
and
to alt m Ihi tide of
lo reduce to the ulmoal ll dc- -l u. t iv a
effect, cull for the exerdne of evergn
reai.urte of ntuteamunnhip.
are:
our renpectful iei)ite-.l1.
That Ihe prenidmi will call lb
allenllnn i.f the conn ry in lha . leaning net ennily for the aiipport of ra.l- print ive and
road credii by the
lll.u! hat if etT. .11 nf Ihe pill. lie and
of all govcinmenial aut In.ritlcn. and
auggeal t tin t lha rilllrnatln lie relieved
a far a poatihle nf luttber immedi-albui'deiw involving addiliolial
lunep-arnbl-

y

iliflame lloln the

al ..I
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Ynuna'a body witn recnvcreil, and had
been pinned In the bottom of tha
lake by the motor from the bout.
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HELPLESS AS BABY
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Down ia Mind

Unable to Wvrlc.

11

and WLt Helped Her.

1

v

nec-eait- y

a

SummH Poinl. W Va. Mis, Anna
Belle I niry, ol this place, tays: "I
tor I year wilh an awlul pain in
my rnxMI uic, caused Irom womanly
trouble, and doctored tuts tor il, bul with-m- it
tucrcks. I tullcred o very niuih,
lhal I became dow n in mind, and ahcl-le- s
a a baby. I was in the worst kmj
bl iiape. Waa unable to do any work.
I began Inking Carditf,
the womar't
tonic, and L'Ol relief liorn Ihe veiv luat
Hy
Ine ttuie I had taken ll bol-li- c,
dose.
my hraliii was complelciy restored.
I am now tn years years old, bul feci as
good as I did when only 16.
Cardui certainly saved me Irom losing
my mind, and I lerl il my duly lo pvlt
In its lav or. I wif.ii I had some power
over poor, sulleini women, and could
make lliem know llie ood it would da
sul-Icr- ed

tlietn."

II you sulfer from any ol the ailments
peculiar lo women, il will certainly bo
worth your while lo give Cardut a liiaU
II has been helping weak women to
mot than U) yearn, and will help you,
too.
Try CarduL Your drucM sells It
dkln O., La.li
H'.i. r.- Crautanoot
Silvioir UU Irfitai.a Imji. lur '.y-'- '
twn.
nit.t.fMiiuiuMiijiii4,tbtvk
liaauixuivi Winn,' a. eMl aiaetw. M C Ikk
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n.-fine. ThU fnliioiix aaltH I made
Ailii.tJ, lii., ri.pl.
it. in Hit' in Id of Kinpea und It no n
It.'li! Jti hV-- Si rati h' S. rulf h!
.ill of tho Southern Jan., ri. ml. Hied Willi lilhia. ami ha
Al.i..
you
niifh. Ihu
atyiM i.it imi won the iM'tinnnt
for the I.i i n iixi-i- tor aeiu r.ii Ion . tu lluxh nnd Hirulih! Tha moraTry
klilti'-yi.ra.t the li h.
iilxo tu
l
m un n whl.h ended to.
iinlil.ite HpiKxI-- h
I'ilt
Knr
lM. any i km Hi lling.
d
and lieutraliie the a. Id In uinie, m It nn
Mol'iie linl-lav.
hluddi-ue a bug.
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WAR SITUATION

ITS EFFECT

.aiii.r.g'tt'.jp

M

S

are huylim rather eparltiKly of wool
on the whole.
The uiieMlnn of rtyewttiff la a

HAS

pohlem lo Ihe mil In anil
ma n u fuel n rra arc Riving their attention very tniefully lo Ihe aolvlna
of thia prolilem, whlih haa euuHed
reriiiln nulla to lake tonliarla ulily
upon L'ondiilon Ihal Ihey could
the dye. In order to make

Of!

CATTLE

g

MARKET

FEATURE

Three Lines

oh-lai- n

WOOL MARKET

AT EL

The Huston

rrMln

iiiHrkrt,

lunl
h h In

Commercial I In lit. n.
ck' HonI'Hi wool
iitrt:

The funimrr elreil

wo nirrrhanla

'

hHve enpt rlt ni "il Knottier wi k
A
inixIcrMle M,iill.
niiinlur of
liniiHt-tn Itit Irmlc
hnvn hi in
ImiI IiiiIIMiIiimI iriinxiK tioiik hnv
not
Ixrn lii Mxy. mr him tliv il miiiid Wt n
of wlili. rxK'iil.
l il'i'H ure nomliiiilly
niviirly.
to low
oilk kIiow no hiti'KV
li
.
hut thu war 'Hiiiiilon h
n Inn'
liiiit II iflnt
ulToml.
llh
iHri1i ul nly in KukIhikInl,
thf lartif on wool rnnuvvii, thl
i
ti'i I has I n ri llft l Ihto hi l
In Ihn extent,
mir ilritltr pill It,
I hut 'I he
iim has l. in lukill olT tlu
iimrkrt " liurm have iiuiio mitui-II v irU-to Ion p the nun krt don
hut hutr iik'I with iiiulilrn o'imi
Hon
lHilon KiIik StiHiluktl.

liiiil

-

li-i-

h

IVrhnpM Ihc moMl linlrenllnii
vrliiiniii nl of Ihn Mpi'k him hcvti Ihi
flxnn of lh dale for the liflh Bell-- n
r a mvrting of
of trillion uui'liorm
thr (vrrnom of the ! In Lonii.ii.
on Tut'uduy lunl. The aalu, whi-- h
un oriKinally In hai- - hun held on
Z. him heen pomponeil o
rtrmhtr(K'tolier
nf th.i
. I.flimnlr
week lo
i
lie uHilnhlr it
lUHtitily of Wool
thin uil van from a lo IJU mil it n
pniiinlB. I he latter Im lim rahled by
t.ur rorrexiuindent, who ulatea Hint
.

10 1.(1(111
Imleii ure In reeelpl UP l
ilaie. Marked upponltion to holdln the nle UeveloiM'd III lliuilfotd. uiile
nlieclal wi.Im wilkh
fur
rt In demand f..r nrmy purpoee

unit eiiiialilerahle voe 'ilnlioti la hell
Imliiltied aa l.i Hhut mode of
lni( proimiled the itoveinor to m
V
In favor or hnhllng Ihe mile.
hlhly It wan UioiikIiI that nitle roiild
lie gained hv ulhiwIliK woola to
tiiiiiiilale and thai in Ihe huh! of an
ineiilahU final ileilllie It llliehl he
More
wine In m i ept II Kradiltflly.
over. It la far from improhahle Ihal
Ihe money nnirkit will he In heller
ehalie lo almi.1 h timl hv Ihe elllll ol
iNloher than II la Ht Ihe niomenl.
Tin' MamilailurtiiK hit nation.

ic"ii

Iievelopmenta In Ihe New Yolk
market appear In have hoeii

Unoda

elow Ihia week. Iireaii nooda f.iclora
have had oeeaidon lo rover n wool
In a limited extent hut men a wear
milla wem lo he In mm h Ihe KMiiie
poelllon Ihey were a week ami, wtlh
new huallieM ruining foiward ttlowly.
Woolen manufai'liirera
ie atill re
nl
poiiina very Irremilar deinund

e race is not a; ways to the swift
but most always.
That hare and tortoise
race would hardly b
classed as a sporting
1-

,
I

A

event now.

The iiueatloii of eredlta la. perhapa.
of treateal nioment lo Ihe nulla
now. The lendeney la lo pi' k
and Ihla attitude doeg not
tend In expand biialneaa.
Cattlemen Look for Good Busi
Money rale ahow no i hiiime from
ness in Spite of the War in
Week ago. alx per eenl
the
wllh
minimum for heat aeeoiinta,
Enrope; Col. Ike Pryor Adhanka rautlonitiw alow pnxedure In
Ihe mailer of Hew rontrai la.
vises Cattlemen to Sell
Itatea of xrhanie on l..ndon lire
firm al ahull 15 on Ihe pound rler-Unhiivlnit recovered from the low
Kxcept for
Kl 1'imn, Ti x.. Hept. 1
olnl of
a few da
War InKiir.ime rales have eaaed off Importation of Mexican cut tin, which
hit mIpo. Some houaea have hrouihl are briak, trading; in the local live- Hhlpmenta
a roa
latterly without tock market I dull. All of Ihe catlaelnc limuiHiK e al all.
tlemen In the nearby territory are
oom.
olonlal
ltirctmliiK
keeping a rloae watch on Ihe Kurop-eaThe prolilem of how the rolonial
ltuntlon nnd it la the general
wool ilipa would be handled avema
belief that there will be a brink denearer
kolulion.
llltle
tonie hunker. mand before long", even ahould the
have liven aaaurancea that Ihey will war continue.
be able to aupply Ihe "auiewa of
The cattle that now come up from
wai" for handling the Aualralaali n Mexico la of much better grade than
nola, and Ihu
tlnit thu .National Ihe average run of the laid few
lly Hunk of New York haa ulreudv. inontha.
It la rnoelly nelnH ahopped
Ith Ihe auurtloii of the national re- - direct from Kl I'aao to market, alaerve board, aetit repreaelltatlvea lo though a ciiiinlileralihi number
be.
Kueiioa Alrea lo eatatillah a hraneh. lug put on New Mexico and weal
peak voluinea for the hunilling; ol Texaa paature.
Ihe Argrlitlioj clip.
are 11
Among the recent receipt
The ilillli ulll.-- of exi h.inge aeein car of mixed Mexican, conaigni'd lo
have ploinpled aome
Hooker
Nation. The Maderoa have
houaea to aerumulute fuiida In thin
H.IMIO
head of eheep, which
oiintry. from Ihe prmeed. of recent Will be put to paature In New Mexico.
money
operate
Mvlea.
to
wllh which
hipmcnt of 30 car of Terraau
A
when cattle I expected In arrive Tueaday.
Kouih AmerUan market
Ihey open
Un the other hand. II Thi ahlpment will he enl through to
lUlle prohuhlo that Knaliah houia1' liar eastern market, aa It conalnl of
will lie unuiile to gel anywhere near a good grade of alock.
Ihe uaual Mllani lal a oininodat cn
Kange londillon are reported a
from their bunker for Ihe purihuae good, both In weal Texa and Newf the colonial woola.
Mexico. The cattle are In good conOf courae there are many contln- - dition, but el'K'kmen generality are
Renclea lo be i onaldered. even If the h. nvlng an inclination In await deiiieation of financing the new clip ir velopment
contracting for
BMtiafaf torlly adjualed, hut It la not large ahlpment.
oo much In auy that the out lock In
IcartiiK.
I'ryoe Say a .sell la I tie.
IhiinfMlo Wool.
Col
fan Antonio, Tex.. 8epl.
In the IraiiMXtlona of the week Ik.. TV I'ryor adv ice to (attleinen of
eriltoiy wool haa been Ihe hulk of aouthweat Texaa
to cll lattle now
Including while tile price
oM,
Ihe domeaiit' wool
high. The colonel
poaelhly two million pounda.
T' .'if ail vine cattlemen to do thi
while
a
hag heen In udliltlon a limited
there la a top price market and with
In fleece and other woola.
pay
Ihe returiiM Irulil Ihelr ale
their
ha lea of leirilory woola Una week oblignlion.
meat
have tiKUally la en of Ihe fu ami inn
Tryor
believe
Ihal
I'ololiel
Ihouaand pound order and have In- - price will not go higher, dcaplte
holed a lonalderahle proportion of what turn the r.uropeaii war Hitnulm-original wooLi. Incluilmg eeveial hun may lake. In ihe event there lioiihl
dred Ih'iii.ainl pounda Montana lit be a leioleiH y lo hnoat thu price, ho
31' In L'l ii ita, ealiinated to coat auy. Ihe "howla" that will come
can mImiiiI IX In l) ceula. A lot from all part of the country over
of l'Ml.uun pound, of oriKinnl Idaho the Im rca.cil t nut of beef n oiln. U
i
iiIiki repoited
al about JO lo SI will caiMc an Immediate niiiiup.
cilia, or "1 In tiO cent clean. Some
"I am mora than gralltlcd at Ihe
ord
original liakola of the
aplendld way in which the iait!e mai-keald
i
holding up, eapeiially in view
lo have brmiKht 3i eenta
der la
or 11 lo (R cent clean baaia. oilier of the Kuropeatt
alluatloii." he
ota have Included email uuantltte of an ... "And now, while the market I
lah, Colorado and New Mexican at good and price high. I iielieve It will
j lo
cent, depending upon condi he the part of wtxdotn for the cattletion and grade, one amiill lot tf tine men to put all of Ihelr caltle on the
aiale., Wyoming 3 i rejiorled on the market and Rel money. Now the catha i
cent., or II cenla tlemen can gel money for their catMe
of 62 In
In Ihe greaae.
and reduce (heir financial obligation,
lvinand from ihe Woolen milla ha before money becomea acurcer than
heen very Irregular and not exten at pre.ent.
Ileal fine woola like X New
sive.
"If In the fall condition are unMexican are hrlniiiriR at Ihe oiitalde certain and paper I maturing )ut
! fine medium wool
cent and
the atiie, It la likely Ihal the would-b- e
are iilotahe up lo 07 centa. Hale
purchaaera won't have the money
have I in ludud a little nf everything In buy cattle, hence in my opinion it
up lo la Ihe part of wiadom for Ihe (allle- i nir el. at varying rule
In
the aliove.
nien to tell Ilia clock now while he
can gel money and a price on a level
.
Heavy t'ollag-rwith what will he t no limitation, a
Ho' g lo the war. Ivan?"
month or two later."
"I am.
Colonel Pryor declared that Ihe war
ha net arTcctcd Ihe price of caltle
Tlcttcr trim Ihoae whlakera
Irlfle "
and Ihal Ihe inaikci I on a level
'Why ahould I do that?"
with Ihe market of a few month beMr.
'Ton may h aecuaed il aniplna" fore Ihe outbreak of hiwtilltte
1'iyor believe that in Ihe event money
from amhuah."
many
mailer become leva alrinicnt
farmer will buy cattle for railuf

Q It is the man wh
delivers the goods
who has the Diue
ribbon pinned on him
m this vear ot our
Lord.
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man. and the race
goes to the tortoise
what vou need is
another job.
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lacking up In the demand for American, and especially TcX.i grown cat- lie. He declared Argentine packer
are shipping their beef for the mo.t
pari in can.
Arina t'atthtiien'a Minting.
T:0
Iougia., Aril., hept. 17. ll haa
l:tl been
announced that the Arlxona
Niockgrower
will hold their annual
:
meeting In thia city next January, the
exact
not yet having heen named
1I:IM At thedata
aiime time the Cot his county
l:1. toi kgrowera association will al.u hold
meeting which
'
their

III.

semi-annu-

El T T:I9

Vl--

purpoee.
'The country I full of line forage,
he anl; "and if lha farmer can oli
lain the money there will be a lot ol
cattle fed. Karmera ought to be en
couraged lo build ailuaand to diverdly
their crop and go In fur cattle raia- i tig.
1 am encouraging tny
r intra
In do Ihi and am helping them all I
ran. I am confident the war wl.l
tlmual cattle raining"
Colonel l'ryor la of tha opinion Ihe
present price of beef will prevail lor

I. It

ttllf
it&Si

T. 7. JSHXiDJ,

at

held In I'nu.la.
month. This will bring together lb
I la l lent
number of stockmen In thi
'city that has been Been In Ihe slate
I lle.idea Ihe staia and county aasocta
I Hons
intra will be a large, represents
lo have

been

Dunbar Bargains
run

Bargains

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL"

choialale
Powell lirug

Experienced

dipper.
and
liood aalary.
hon-ho-

n

Co.

WANTED.
or
WAN'TKH
limine, chine In.

ft

Anderoii,

Nnswaniv

(m very dealrabla suit
nf otilalde oflice ruoma In N, T.
building.
Apply Ueo. K. AlAr-ml-

44').

Large room
wllh
sleeping porch. 421 W. Marquelta- -

W. M. SnERlDAN, JL D.
Prartira

OEMIX-llUNAIt-

HENT

And
MKKAKFJI OK TUB KI?f.
Nogui in TraUx.

rba Unarrnua and
galvaraan

Cltlaena
Albuqusrqua

Admlnlstarad.
"a"
Hank IHilldlnf.

A

A
Phnne l.'lJ-W- .
A iiPli.e, 9 Iturnett
Phono 117.
A
A
DRS. TTJLL & BAKES
A
A (ipcrlallata Fyw, Vmt, Nua, Throat,
A
Pi I tonal iiank tuilal.
A
.
miles out.
Phona
Flna cor. lots, WeBi Coal Ave. A
4 room house. Weal Iron Avs, A
M.
T. r.
A
Hpeelshst in
Prlra, I1.S0I.
House and lot. West Central A
I'tr, Noee) ami Thrat.
avenue; lot
feet. IJ.nn. A
Capllal City Hank Kmldiiig.
house and lot, II xh- A
hanta Ko. N. Mex.
A At Combs' llolel, Albuiiicr'iue, first
lands, I'.'fiiMi.
A
Ail kinda of terma.
three days of every month.
A
INKI HANCK
A
MONKY TO liOAN.
IHtM. KM.MOM
AMI ClAfiKK

:il.,

I.

TlM'R,

!:,

nK

lvo

phone

III.

SOUTHWEST.

DIRECTORY.
UK NT
J S and 5 room flula.
Foi Bole Miscellaneous
furnished or Ulilui lushed. IiUII K.
8T. JOHN'!. AlUZO.ilA rha Ameri
eiitral.
KOIl iJAl.K old papers for putting
can llutel. Ilaadiiuartara ocean- j
capcts,
down
ale. Call at Herald
lion from the Panhandle nai.ncl.il lull
Modern
Highway tourtsta
ornea.
In the eluie of Texaa.
I Mnlng
eervlce
room
throughout.
county
Hood,
T.
secretary of the
J.
bug.y unequalled. Flna shade and lawn.
aaaociation, thia morning stated that KOH SALIC A good baby
cheap. Call 71 .North 1 Ith SI.
he expected
to see many of the
Itolbrook,
HoTKL BKUNHWirTK
imminent stockmen of the state
Arizona,
II gursl rnnma, modern;
mi; packer and butcher.
i r.o'i
here at the meeting In January and
road bul5; light.
1 401 H.75; pli.H.
7.Ml tourists' headque iters; dally
he cxHTta that J. A. Jaalro, ot 7.76.
letins; guides furnlshod to polnta ol
akilatlclil, California, president ol
u.tinO;
Catlle
llccelpts
market Interest; dining room In connection.
Ihe national atneksrowera' aaaociaa.
steady;
prime
red
nicer
Ilnooii SANTA FK Tha Monlesuma Hotel.
"
tion and other officer of that
tH.0011'
Mr. Hood 10.75; dreesed beef steers,
American plan; sarrtce first else,
union will he preaelll.
i .U :
11.75
7i:
western
steer.
electric llghta. gteam heat, telephone
said that at Ihe proper time he will
' j:
(Ml 1l
mill
lli
atockera
Special attention lo
In avary room.
atari a movement In the ciy for tne Calves, ll .Mill
511.
auto part lea.
pmiicr etilertaitiincni of lite ciiUI"- Ill.tlOII,
Sheip- - ICecelpts
market
ri le
higher; biinlw. $i (I0HS. 75. ciiiIIiiKK.
Vulcanizing
Wethers,
5.4Hl B.bO.
15.751 ill;
Ihsj-Stttii Strange.
Vukanlxlng and lire Itepairlng. All
ewes. 15 mi M 5.iii).
We declared In Ihe lie. Iiirallou of
Albunuerque
guaranteed.
work
liiilupeiidence that all men are horn
I liliago LIvcMia V
Co.. 114 Wast Central.
lluhber
J'llial."
17 - lings
1'hliHKn.
Sept.
Well?"
il
foil rl ecu (Ml, fifteen (15 I
l.'.onll; hulk of sales, tN.Mltr
'.VII linn are boin eiUbl.
Wc all
Sixteen (It I, ill nl'ii k letleled
s
$H !hii .:,:,.
40
H.&il,
llghl.
mixe.1,
we
that,
on
iidnilt
not?'
"A'' III Ihu Ailaiitic Ar Pacillc
heavy.
ly.a'i;
I suppoae
i :n i a.lii; r'nmh.
Yea."
so.
to the ciiy of Alliiiiiicriue,
'Then where do un many get the X.II4l X.35; pig. I.i.lllliil 7(1.
N. M, as shown ami deaiKiiated
4.IKMI;
market
I'uttle Kecelpta
Idea that Ihey ail Letter than othon the map or pl.it of said addio;
1 7.IMI i
Mow ;
steers.
he:' vis
ers?"
o
tion tiled In the t.llu c or the
IS 35i a. 25; sinkers and (eeilera.
recorder
clelk and
15.501 k.35; cow and hellers, 13.70
tailing Off.
llernallllo
for Ihe uloiea.iid
11.10: calve. H.5ni l.' .Mi.
It haa been hot, of I hat we wot,
county. X. M , on the 24th day
Ix.iHHi;
Sheep Ueielpls
melkel
W
know II lo our coel.
of April, A. I. IM."
II
yearlinga,
5;
Hut never mind, we'll shortly I) ml firm, sheep, H 5111
And lha plaintilla pray for n Judg25i7.35; Iambs, 7.0IUOO.
A touch of early frost.
ment forrcloaing s.i i'l lien on said
property and premises, and Ihe sale
4 oiiltrnHtl II.
ami SHrllei
of property and premises in satisfac1
7.
Lead hoinl' tion thereof, and fur a dellclelH y
St. lamia, Sept.
"He can't afloid it I told him he
5
1
70;
5.35
25
spelter.
ti
was a goose to buy that expensive nal,
Judgment against you.
auto.
You are further notified t lint un"And what ui.twcr did ha make t'
LE0AL NOTICES.
less you enter ynur appearance In said
that?"
cause on or before Ihe 2"th day of
' He just liuliked "
NOTICK OK I'KMlKMl OK hi IT in tuber, 1'Jlt, Judgment will be renNo. VH52.
dered against ynu by default. The
Ill the T'lslrlct Court of the Second name of Hi,, plaintiff
attorney la
9
e
Judicial liiatrlct of the Slate of Isaac H i 1), Kan . and Ins
of New .Mexico In und for Ihu and business address Is AlhU'iicriUe.
K

.

Praitlca Limited to KyJ, Ear, Nosl
and Throat.
tral.
tll!a Wen

The Murphey Sanatorium
OF

HOTELS

Foil

N

l

.

Ti''ier iiIorIs of the Throat and I.unaa.
I'lly Olllce, lISVi West Central Ave.
ililce Hour: I to 11 s. m.; I to 4 p. m.
Sanatorium Phone 411.
Phona f'25.
W. T. Murphey.

Dentists

'iiTTiriurrTw
KurgeT.
iH-ni- al

Itoomi I and S. Parnett Pldg. Ovaf
O'lllelly'a lru Storo.
(Appoliilmeni mad by mall.)
llMsne 144.

Attorneys
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aaasBsswNIMMI4 A SIMMS

4w

latwyera.

IT-l- ft

lUrtMMt

li

1

The Markets

County of He rn.tlillo.
Juan tlarclu ami Frank I lulu II, a
Iruslco under a lieed of Trual, executed by W. V. K'Hrelle, deceased,
and Ellen L. Kuirrlle, I'luiutiffs.
vs.
Chicago Grain.
.' K. Elder, adinlniairalnr of thu esI 'he ago.
Mepl. I"
Wheal pro es
tate of W. V. Kutrelle. deceased,
recovered today fi"in an early dip
and Ellen L sutrelle, lliteiidanis.
that resulted In a hilling drive by pit
l uuiKe, whoso present
To Ellen
speculators. Alter openlmc He low I
Hon. place of residence and post- c lo oltii e addre.. la to plaint ifla unaiiown
er lo tic up, values declined
all around ami ilun mado a re
You ale herehy notllled that on the
covery In full.
:'i' 111 il.ty of August, A. Ll. 3M4, there
1
4c lo wa II!' 'I ill Ihe o'lli e of the clerk ol
The close was unsettled,
under la.t nitlu
said inuit a coii:ilalnt by tne uouvo
wiih wheel. The named .i.imll.l. against you and lha
Cen swayed ranged
from llie oft other delcui'iil above named, whereopening, which
lo We advance, was followed by an in and wh'-r.' the Plalnllfl
seek to
upturn thai offset inoal of the loss.
foiei'lnse . ili i d of trust made by W
ml I S.Xe In V,
Th. fl,uw h k a
Kutrelle. lie' eased, and the defend
I
1
c
net decline.
ant, Ellen L. Kutrelle, to Frank Hub
not nearly as bell, tru.tee.
i
April 11. 1)113, and
Oats trading
broad aa of late. 1 lie curtailment of 0 have the said court eecertaiu and
demand led to a iimiieraie aetnsca determine the amount due upon a
I
in price.
certain promissory note dated April
Highrr value fur hog lifted
f,,r .:kht Thousand lol
provision market. 1'here a a a rise ur
(tn.ouu.uo) with interest from
of t lo ii cents, but not all of
date at the rate of seven (71 per cent
per annum, due and payable three (11
gains were held.
yrara. after date, together with ten
Closing price.
per cent a attorney . fees, said note
1
., 11.10; made by W. V. Kutrelle, deceased, and
Whest Hept.,
May. II
tha defendant. Ellen 1. Kutrelle, payable lo the plaintiff, Juin i.arvla; and
Coin lec.. 70'i: May, 7mc
May, 6 2
ee.,
tu hava the court determine the
Oats
Pol k Jan., 1. 0 55.
amount of Insurance and taxea paid
4 5:
Jan., 110 00.
by the plaintiff, Juan li.ir.ia, upon
laird Oct..
It lbs Oct.,
Jan., 110.47.
that certain piece, tract and parcel ol
land described In and covered by said
Kanaaa ll) IJte4ni'k.
lieed of Trust, oml situate in Hie
Kanana City, Sept. IT. Hogs
inilnly of llernallllo and state of NrW
i.tivio: market higher; bulk of Memo,
galea, li.451.75.
heavy,
I0
"Lois numbered thirteen (11).
1

rd

th,i;in,

ju

lt;'i;

lll.lg.

AlbuqiMTqaa.

Architects.

rVrrfAAtMrM

KIJON II. NOKIU3
Art'lilte.t.
Prsaili-a- l
ami t'p In Usui Work.
ICiim I. I.rli Theater HulliHug.

ENGINEERS.
WILLI

pru-bal-

la-a-

!.,

M.

Medical Iilrector.

1 1

4'c.

to

DlhtCAMEA

A
A
A
-A
A avenue; modern, 110 00.
A
FOH RAJJ&
A
house for sale or rant.
A West Coal avenue; modern; lot
A 10x141; fine shade and lawn.
A
llanch, 10 acres Improved,
A and for sale al a bargain; 7

KKNT

11,

Limited

Y

.'law Maaloa
iikmt.
room house; mmlern; North
A. 4). HIIOUTl.E, M. P.
Seventh 8t , tin. m.
rravctlive I J miked to TuPrrsrla.
house, corner Coat
OnVa Hours, 10 C II a. in.
avenue and Seventh atrect.
Phone 1171.
Blur room. Central Ave., ba- - A
114 H West Ceatral
tween Third and Knurth Hte.
Albuquerque Banltarlum Thona III.
house, 111 No. Fifth
St.; modern. 111. 00.
SOMlMON lh I I ItTilN, M. I.
A
4 room house, Highland,
lit.
I'li)liian ami Kuraiwm.
4 room
house; er.st llaxoldlna A Koaldenie, 010 South Waller Street

A
A
A
Kllt.iT CLASS. Iireaamaklug.
Prices A
reasonable; satisfaction guaran- A
teed. 4n: Koulh HiKh. Phono K.'..J A
A
A
HOOF PAINT.
WANTED
Every horn owner to use A
A
Eru Carbon roof paint Slop A DflNllAH'o IIKAIi EMTATB
ready
leaks, last I years.
A
A
OFFICK.
paint, 1 gal. covers 40i mi. feet. Thoa. A 114 inMl Are,
Cramer Third M. A
401

r. Kalehar,
Waal Central.
Two Licely furnished
moms for light hnune keelilrg. A p- - FUR C A It PET Moaning, lamllura
and atova rapalrlns. W. A. Oo((.
dy 601 North Hccond HI.

KOIl

Physicians

I:x2t

Kim HKXT

KOIl

IIKAI.H

ark)nR,
FL'KNITI'IIR URPAIRINO,
urholt"rlng, cabinet and tnattre
Phnna 114. 117

nooms.

FOR REITI

Phone

Tea. In r of Spanlxh
and preparatory braiichea.
44 8.
Kdilh atrert. phone i;,;W.
M IIS.

room furnined making, rug sizing.
Addreaa, Ward All. H. Third HU

diiaon, care Albright

bright.

A

214 W Gold

Phone 10

VANTi:i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

4

LS.

Lots Houses Business Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.

hit

IS
s

Try the want ad way,

LOANS-RENTA-

Three Dimes

::

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

a".

SANTA

Three Times

::

PASO

Jt

Considerable Disturbance in
Shown in Prices for Fine
Wools and Foreign Markets
Are Demoralized.

Herald Want Ads

E-veniia-

STALKY

M Ii.

(Ivll ami t'oiiMiltlnu: Iviiglmirr
Croniwell llldg.

MONET TO LOAN.
TO LOAN on aslanea,
MoNF.Y

household gnoda and tlveatnck without removal.
Ne'e bought and Bold,
t'nlnn lian Co.. room It. over First
National bank. Phoue till.

TYPEWRITERS.
ALL. KINHH. both

paired

new and

'',
Alliii'iui'rq. j
Phona 144.
bojglit. r

aecond-han-

rented and
Typewriter

Ill W. Hold.
New Mexico.
Witness the Honorable Herbert F.
CUSTOM TAILORS.
Ilav nnlil.i. Judge of mild court, ami the
seal of said jolirt, tin 27th day of CoME IN and see my new fall woolAugust. A. W. I1I4.
ens. I have received a large lm
A. K. WALK Ell.
L. C.
of the newest pnllern.
County Clerk of liernalilln County,
N. T. Armljo I. milling.
New Mexico, and Clerk of Ins-trlAforesaid.
Ly Titos. K. H MAI'DlSoN.

tile-llet- x,

iJrtiuty.

rie;.-rim-

Chicago Mill A Lumber

ef the Interior,
Oltl'-at SanU

eei

Ke, N. M
11, 1111.
Notice Is hereby given that Jnso
TruJiilo y Armljo of Placita. N. M ,
who, on July II. I09. made homeU. H.

July

stead entry No.

C

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 3

oio,,.

for Lot I,
Si: "4. Section 4,
of I.oi, I and 1.
E'4 and EH
Wclldrillinjr, Wclldriunjf
, ltnge 5E..
Seel inn , Township
N. M P. nierldlan, has hied Uollce of
Intention to make five year proof, lo
and Irrigation
establish claim to the .ind above described, before Abelmn L. I.ucero,
county clerk, llernallllo, N. il., on Ihe UIMiMIMX T1NKH, I'l'MPH AND
tilth day nf Hepiember II4.
HEPAIItlNO
Claimant names as witnesses: David
n
Teodoso
TruJiilo,
TruJiilo.
Flora
AgHi for WHsw i
Ijiginra)
Chavss,
Francisco TruJiilo, all of
Plu ltaa, N. M.
1. V. Wol.KINf:. 411 W. Cnprr Ave,
FRANCISCO PKLOADO,
Ileglstar. Ilea. photos I5JHW. Of tie plioua U
Albuquerque Evening Iler.nld.

Section

1.

ES

SK
W

ll'

Plants

.

into.

lle-cei-

t:

d,

re-

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

.is
sKli'l il.slliliig, rugs, rartalna,
llraMrle. etc. till Vn4 l.ol.L,
Wa clean hata, men's and

ptiooa 4IA

Promptness Our Motto

Expert Hair Work.

rombiiiss msda Into aw itch,
transformations,
puff, curia.
ii'.: ssitiha dyed,
MltsL M. PKIl
Marluellu Sliop.
114 A. 4ta
Phona 111.

St--

HOST.
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